
52 GOLFDOM 

IT'S A VULCAN 
It'* a VULCAN Driver, model V-37—suet 
ot hickory than—on* of * SET O THREE. 
Driver. Braaiic and Spoon, with colorful 
Mon-Yirdi face inaerra. Blue for the 
driver—green far the brashie—end red for 
the spoon, To retail tt 110.00 each- 130.00 
(Ot the SET O* THREE—a remark able 
value. 

There are doiena of splendid 
A mo del a m the VULCAN line 

A W ^ . of woods and iron* — ( " a t 
^ ^ ^ Y J J j ^ f«voritc» among the pros. 

Vs* 'kt coupon below to s*-
cure tull (festerprion of til 

™ models 

Vulcan Golf Company 
Porttmoirth, Ohio, U. S. A. 

X / U L C A N 
xwCluJbs ofCharacterfor "Every Goffer 

VUWAN fiOF.F COMPANY, 
rfirtnmnath. Ohio. 

GentUinen-—Rend me your catalog and 
plan for thp Pro. 

Nami 

Addraa* 

Country Club 

tided to offer Oncliay-aWeck Playing 
Eights at a ridiculously lop price Thin 
plan has been in *uj<'cssful operation in 
Eno land for some time and we are sure it 
will appeal to voh. 

Set (Ml tl, nil I day ' 11 'I tU i Ilium ,1 huh 

will !,• pour polf '!'!>/ ca< > week. Buy y 1 

playing right for lhat day. which will per* 
mil you to ploy as many hah t as you want 
every u e- k on that put tit ulnr 'lay Vu* 
con piay any lime during the day, but it 
must be the same day each week. 

Playing rights, which include use of (U 
I lull If'I u SI . 11 irk-1 , s xhnir, > i l;u> ,,/, , IC , 
without extra charge, are as follows: 

Each Monday (Hunt f,„- th, entire 
season. 

Km h Tin silnu- J I J ••• tin ciific, - n. 
son. 

Each Wednesday- I1*>.IPII for the entira ' 

Thttrstlay—(15.00 for the entire 

i (i-

.trrj.ton. 
Each 

seoson. 
Each Friday—%13.<)Q for the entire set 

son 
Each Saturday— $25.00 for the entire 

season. i 
Each STWTTFAJF- (30.00 far the entire sea* 

son 
(Season MemSer»Wp—^ 100.00 good any 

day during the entire season. S 
The approximate playing season is April 

15 to November 1 5 — 7 months or 31 weeks. J 
making It possible, to play for at little as 
'.',2c per day of play. 

Playing rights for more than one day 
may be purchased. For in.'iflnrr. you cart 
play Mondays and Thursdays, or Tuesdays 4 
and Fridays, every week Of season for 
(2!i.TO, the same prit'c rw for WnI itrrtaj/x 
alone Any other inm hi nation* are par- 1 
»<61<r. 1 

One-Day-a-WceJe playing rights will not 
be good on the folloicing holidays: Decora-
tion Day, Fourth of July, l^abor Day. and 
Columbus Day, 

Here's something for the manufacturer 

of good golf merchandise to consider when 

he Is comparing pro shop distribution with 

distribution through department stores: 

Department stores ;md store chains are 

dctrrminrd tbat tlielr oxrn lal>els shan't 

play second fiddle and refuse ii< hulld good-

will for any outside product except under 

the compulsion of continuous and over-

whelming rtrman(f." There is good logic 

from a copyrighted advertisement of the 

American Weekly. 

The pro is content, to cash In from team-

work and to give it. Rig business through | 

the pro shops doesn't mean the manufac-

turer Is simply increasing the temptation \ 

for his nutlets to control his destiny and 

submerge his Identity. 4 


